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?--PACKING The board ayi Calif oraJs'f
ppulafion then will be 13.50C,-hav- e

jobs in California, then.rm n April of 1S4& The present Call.
Mutual-Do- Lee's "Queen tor a Day program this week accepted lion.

a challenge by Maine Senator Margaret Chase Smith that national
recognition be awarded America's club women and their activities.
The radio show, through ita coast-to-coa- week-da- y schedule,

SAN FRANCISCO --4m Be-

tween two and three million mom
people are coming to California
in the next ten years, the Pacific
Coast board of intergovernmen-
tal relatione estimates.

The board, an organization of
federal, state, city and county of-

ficials, says Oregon, Washington
and California, will have enough
jobs to go around.

The board figures the Oregon
population will reach 2000,000 by
000. It estimates 5,000,000 wifl
1960 and Washington 3,000,00(1
The 1340 figures were Oregon
0S9.6S4, Washington 1,736,191.

(11:30-12:0- noon), wilt attempt to lind the one woman In the
United States who can be named the "Queen of America," the
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Marshall Plan Craft-A-Mont- h Program
Will Start Tantght

The YMCA "Craft-- a Month"For Asia To Half
Reds Being Drawn

title suggested by (he senator's strong statement.
The "Queen for a pay" program. In steeping the lady

senator's bid, has projected a "Queen of America" cam-

paign which will, It believes, throw that spollght sf recog-
nition and acknowledgment on club women
throughout the country. The procedure hai been made very

- elmple, "Queen" emcee, Jack Bailey, laat Thursday asked
member of organized civic, church, social and business wo-

men's oluba to nominate e of their respective
organization for consideration for the national award.
Five members, attesting to the work or activities of a

can submit a candidate's name. With each letter
of nomination, they will Include the project .for which
they wish their candidate cited. From the letters, 5,000

. namee will be selected, consisting of ten representative
from each of the listening areas, of Mutual's 500 affiliated
stations. One winner from each area will be selected and
presented with a special silver crown, a symbol of the
work sh ha accomplished and the esteem with which she
I held by her community and fellow club member plus
a special "Queen" citation to her particular club.

Five finalists will be chosen during the last week in December.
They will be flown to Hollywood, where they will participate in
the final selection of the "Queen of America." This, according
to present plans, will be accomplished during a "Queen for a Day"
broadcast in the first week of January.

Rowburgprogram starts today,
YMCA Secretary Marten

An expert packer lavtl
you money by preventing

breakage.

Roseburg Transfer
& Storage

Phone 927
AOINTS FOR

loaer
said. First craft on the program
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WEDNESDAY1, NOVEMBER , 111!
8:00 MJiici Clock.
8 30 Newt.
6:33 Farmaw.
8;4 Ste & Sino MBS.
?SS Hentinsway. MBS.
?:!5 Music for You.
7:45 Local New.
7:50 M tute.
8:00 Favorite Hymna,
8:15 Muic for Wednesday.
8 30 Bible Inst. tut Hour. MBS- -

8:06 Modern Home,
S:15 Book of Bargain.5:30 Man About Town.
8:45 Gabriel Heattar a . Mail baf MBS

i 0 :iX N wi. MBS.
10:13 Go pel Singers, MBS.
10:30 Say it with Muiic.
10:45 Art Baker' Notebook.
11:00 Ladie Fir,.--MB-

13:30 Queen for a Day. MBS.

Is plaster casting and will be con--
ducted by Rev, W. A. MaeArthur, j

Other persons familiar with plas-te-r

casting will also lead in In!

States experts are drawing pre-
liminary plans for a Marshal
pian In Asia designed to heip
halt the spread of communism in
the Orient structlon, ader said.

Yoder asks alt adults Interested
in learning and teaching crafts to
attend the first session. The

This was disclosed by an Amer
ican official who predicted that
the protect would win support in1:2:00 Muatc for Noon. craft program will continue each j

12:15 Soorta Pare of the Air congress. The projected program
for the Orient would not Involve1225 Vojc of Democracy. ruesoay at toe iwetnoaist cnurcn i

social rooms, from 7:30 to S;30
a. m. i

12:.50 Muuc at Noon.
12:43 Local Newi.
12:45 National Newt.

as large an outlay of money as
the system of American aid now

IONS DltTANCI M0VIN
0 ICONOMY-l- iT US

HAHDll All DETAIll
A new craft will be taught each

tuneuomng m turope. month,
Early estimates contemplate a

request to congress next summerReligious Faith Basis Of U. S, Strength, Truman Says

.2:55 Market Reports,
J;SO Man on the Street
1:15 Keyboard Korner,
I ;3& Linger Awhile.
2im Bob Poole Show?. MBS.
2:311 Hequest Show.
3:00 Hoedown Party, MBS,
3:15 School Show.
3:30 Muiic.
3:43 Babe Ruth Start.

l'tSrr 2ND FEATURE
tor I,UUU,UUU,U(IU tO 1,XI,UUU,UUU
for the first year of the proposedWASHINGTON. Nov. gram sponsored by the Federal

Congressmen Rap
Secy. Of Defense,
Navy Secretary

Council of Churches, the SynaPresident Truman said Sunday
night that because of its religwhy be a gogue Council of America and 18 hlMm tother religious bodies.ious laitn, me united states n

strong enough to lead the world

Asia program, saia me iraorm-an- t,

who preferred not to be iden-
tified. Smaller requests would ta-

per off the program In the next
two or three years, just as It Is
intended to ease off Marshall
plan appropriations for Europe.

The informant said the experts

Mr, Truman said:
"The United States has grown

WASHINGTON, Nov. !,--'in the ways of peace. mmfrom a small country in the wit--He spoke from the White
House as part of a radio pro- -

Four congressmen in a Joint state-
ment Monday accused Secretary
of Defense Johnson and Secre-
tary of the Navy Matthews of

LAST TIMES TONIGHT"broken pledget and smearing

4:00 Fultott Lewis, Jr. MBS.
4:15 FraiJt Hemingway. MBS,
4:30 Scm of the Pioneer.
4:45 New. MBS
3: 00 Tips and Tune.
S:13 Music.
5:3& Tom Mix. MBS,.
s;o& Music at Six.
8:15 Mutual Newrel, MBS.
S;38 Spam Page.
6:35 Musical Interlude
8:48 Local Newc.
&45 Southland S.nalnf.
6:S5 BUI Henry and the News. MBS.
7:00 Dfck Haytne'i Shew,

IS Sammy Xaye Showroom.
7:.10 Clco Kid MBS.
6:00 Nama that Sonar, MBS,
8:30 Mu.c.
8.45 Tex Beneke Show.
9:00 Newi. MBS.
8:15 Hi Neighbor.
9:30 Scandinavian Melodr Time.
8:45 Fulton Lewis. Jr. MBS, .

Iftflfr Music You Wani.
1:39 I Love A Mystery. MBS.
10:45 Banc Orchestra. MBS.
11 ;00 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
11 .TO Siin Off.

tactics" In the case of Admiral;
Louis E, Denfeld, ' I

tterness to a position of great
strength and great responsibility
among the family of nations. Oth-
er countries look today to the
United States for leadership in
the ways of peace, and it is our
task to meet that challenge.

'1 am convinced that we are
strong enough to meet the chal

believe the following countries
should be invited to participate:
India, Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma,
Australia, New Zealand, The Phil,
ipplnes and perhaps Indinesia
and Vlet-Na- the Indoehinese
state recently given Increased

by France, Em

nau.Hh.ld JeanAt the same time, there were ;
Keys to

Happiness DI IWelix Peters ) 1 i
lenge. We are strong because we

Increasing Indications that Vice
Admiral Forrest P. Sherman has
been tapped to succeed Denfeld
as chief of naval operations. Sher-ma-n,

how commander of the
sixth task force In the Mediter-
ranean, headed for Washington,

phasis would be placed partlcu.
larly on aiding those countries
which have the Chinese commun-
ists at their doorstep.

a piano in your
horn means fun and
entertainment far
the entire family. The four lashing out at John--:dial jockey?

,.awp Tst; tot exsrr tret ftLOGGER KILLED

LAKEVIEW. Ore,. Nov. 1.

son and Matthews were Heps.
Sasscer of Maryland and Herbert
of Louisiana, Democrats, and
Arenas of Illinois and Sole of

have a profound religious faith.
The basic source of our strengthu s nation is spiritual,"

AND "GUADALCANAL DIARY"

fisjr i.

WHERE'S

McKAY? .

Sea Page 12

(JPt Mllo Oscar Hudson, 40, was
See our Baldwin
and Wurlitzer
Pianos today. New York, Eepublicans.

They said the Johnson-Mat-- 1

crushed to death In t logging ac-
cident north of here Sunday,

He was a choker setter for Tru thews stand that Denfeta was
ousted tor the lack of quallffca-tio- n

rather than in reprisal for
man Lawson, contractor for the
Lakeview Logging Co. Logs were
being skidded down a steel trail. his criticism of high miliary not-- s

OTT and RICKETTS

Corner Jackson
... . and Cass Sts.

. Myrtle Greva Motel
tor the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts, See the trees on the
river! 14 mi. south on Hlway
99, .

icy lases ue pnae lor otungnt i

quackery and Injustice." tApparently one ot tnem strucK
him, fellow workmen said.

STAY TUNED

TO KRNR-MB- S

FOR:

Gabriel Heatter's.

Mailbag

Alt tour memoers ot tne MouseHudson came nere two tnontns
ago from Canby, Calif,., armed services committee which

neia punne Hearings on amer- - & 1(MMM Wences among the armed services.
They said in their statement that
Johnson pledged there would be
no reprisals against any wit- - j

aesses.
The action against Denfeld,

they went on, confronts future
witnesses "with the gag rule anaIt's in the bag . . . the fa
Intimidation and raises the Is.mous Heatter mail-ba- g , . , sue of the right of congress to
secure Information on military
policies.

9:45- - 10 A.M.
Men. thru Fri.

ADDRESS UNCHANGED
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y,

missioner Ralph Mumford got
this letters

I reside at Woodlawn ceme mtt' farQueen for a Day tery, I waspronounced dead ni
buried in February, 1S28, How
ever, as you seem to be very hart tiii.aaassasm.iaaaaaaMifor your morning listening.

Would you like to be "Queen
up for jurors, it mignt Be ar
ranged for me to serve. Please
contact St Peter.

Th note, earrvinff the siena- -
of America?" Details of the

biggest women's event ever tur of a Mamaroneck man and
presumably written by his wife,
said In a postscript he Just had

each day on "Queen for
a Day!" received his third jury notice

since his death.
1 1:30 -- 12 Noon

Mon. thru Fri.
Get- - On Th Song Wagon ji

if you write lyrics, poetry, j

songs, or hav orty idea tori
titles or port of a song, yeujLinger Awhile

. with Carol and Lyle, So
sureiy tire interested In CASH

cial chatter . , , guest-intervie-

. . . drama!

royaities, publication, and mot--!

keting of your materioi. The

SONG OF THE MONTH CLUB j

is now forming, and member- -

ship costs only Six Doifor o

yeor. THIS, IS A PEOPLE'S

.001845
1:30 -- 2:00 P.M. .

Mon,, Wed., Fri.

Box Thirteen

CLUB TO GIVE THE PEOPLE

and with Airflyte Construction you get
more than 25 miles to the gallon in the big
Nash Statesman at average highway speed.
You will discover the world's smoothest
ride made possible only by double-rigi-d

Airflyte Construction and softer coil spring-

ing on all four wheels.

217 kti r aWf

You will see streamlined beauty with 20.TJ1

less air drag than average of other can

Hydra-Mati- c Drive
How Amiable in the Hash Ambassador

Come in and see the greatest ears in all Nash

history priced $73 to $140 less than last

year priced to make this 1950 Nash Air-- 1

Byte yours v

You will see the world's most modem car
interiors with Airliner Reclining Seat . . .
Twin Beds . . . Weather Eya . . , Uniscope

DELIVERED HERE
Far the 956Nh Statesman BuuBeatCotipe,
Suta tad local If ny, ura AjrimeT

Fftdutiftg imt, nrifi ht&u whita udtrmtil int
cud Weather Eye in opuofiii at attra cost.
Pre my nry UifhilT ta tdouunf

due to trtaipomiioe chtrgc.

A CHANCE, Our skilled staff
will select" moteriol sent; in by

members,, and odd, if we think

necessary, whatever it takes to
Starring Alan Ladd in the
role of Dan Holidoy

8 - 8:30 Tonight complet tha song. One songtested you get extra reserve power . , a

better economy ... far less wind noise.
. . . curved, undivided windshield.

Alsnt m!Ut per failea

You will see the latest, greatest develop-
ments in engines-gre- ater

power brilliant new performance

And you e Hydra-Mat- ic Drive with

exclusive Selecto-Li- ft Starting, optional ex-

tra on the Ambassador one of the great
improvements in the Nash Airflyte for 1930.

Let your Nash dealer demonstrate.

Jovin Jamboree
2--Another "Citizen of the

Week" steps to the KRNR

mike for an interview ses Airflyi Conttruction

will b published each month,
with full credit and CASH rey-- :

olty to trie member whose ma-

teria! has been selected. Every
member will receive a free

copy of the "Song of the
Month," Members will vote an-

nually for the "Sona of the,
Year" from the twelve songs:
published, ond on AWARD will

be given the winning member.
Details of the rules of the Club
ond the privileges of the mem--

bers wifi be sent you on re- -;

sion. Stcys Ntw
Vtan Longer

Different from ifl atben, is Nttfe
tha nun fitrot tsd body, toot, floor
and ptllari arc 'ded re to oat imrfc,
aofid nait, qBefc-&-

Witi twiea th tfmtmuJ ctrenpk of
wdtntrr catifVuctHJtL H pe sew
mfrtr, new aeofKHnv-cta- y sew ycara
kwacr CMam fcsflser natte vshia.

Vv LAST TIMiS
--Sp TONIGHT

1 l Jl ilarf a.Uia Btmite lacraw rsAcota
I " ' t laaak.ai . t .....ssMaisiassaa.

t srAnesMAAf me AMBASSADOR

Great Cart Slnem 1903
Nasi Man 0Waa ZtrfUmi. Oaks', M.

8:30 - 9 Tonight

KRNR
1490 on your Dial

quest. We ore now organising,
'

and invite "your membership.!
Send Six Dollars. Join today,:

THtRI'S MUCH Of TOMORROW IN ALL NASH DOfS TODAY

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
'

" Oak end Pin Streets, Roseburg

Klemer-Mi- x Song of the Month

Club, Coos Boy, Oregon.WorUt Grtttnt Rtfi(md Setwort


